• March meeting minutes approved
• Sharon McMullen (Director, University Health Services) & Connie Morrow (Assistant Director, University Health Services) did a quick Q & A session regarding student health insurance
  o Financial Burden or Hardship
    ▪ Bring medical bills to Connie
      • She will look into the situation
      • She will try to negotiate the bill(s) down
      • Possibly apply to The Shirt Fund after other options
    ▪ Department Reps should share this information with departments
  o Email Connie or Sharon – both very open to students emailing them
    ▪ Sharon (s.mcm@nd.edu)
    ▪ Connie (cmorrow@nd.edu)
• End of Year Chair Reports were read
  o Reps discussed what worked & what didn’t work this year
  o Reps gave suggestions for incoming chairs
  o It was suggested that reps solicit more volunteers
  o It was suggested that chairs think ahead to relay important information to reps at meetings
  o Positive comments regarding break-out sessions as being useful
  o Most reps prefer committing to one or two committees
  o Do chairs want help?
  o Should chairs manage their own Slack channels?
• Slack
  o Did this work?
    ▪ Positive comments were given
    ▪ One rep had trouble adding channels
    ▪ Suggested more training on Slack
• New GSU Executive Board Introduced
  o President: Matyas Abel Tsegaye
  o Co-Vice President: Caitlin Smith Oyekole
  o Co-Vice President: Oyekola Oyekole
• Board of Trustees Meeting
  o Current executive board will present
  o Presentation will be on Graduate Student Wellness
• Meeting was adjourned at 8:00 p.m.